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NATURAL

Vitamin D Bread
CONTAINS THE ESSENTIAL FOOD ELEMENTS THAT
HELP TO BUILD STRONG BONES AND TEETH
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Cooked in
the Real
ITALIAN WAY

FREELAND HOUSE
454 Main St.

COllEGEVillE , PA .

Phone 277

LARRY C. SEMON
SEA FOODS

MEALS

A
SPECIALTY

ALL HOURS

AT

Special Platter Dinners
Full Course Dinners

75c
$1.00

SANDWICHES TO ORDER
a la Carte Service Un t il Closing

OLD STOCK LACER and SCHEIDT'S BEER
on Draught

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
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011 your lVay home from the galll e let us serve your dinn er
MENU FOR TODAY
GR A PE FRUIT COCKTAIL
CHOICE OF SOUP
PUREE OF PEA CHICKEN NOODLE

CELER Y

OLI V ES

RELISH

SHAD ROE
FROGS
CHOICE OF FOWL ( ROASTED )
GOOSE
DUCK

TURKE Y

FILLING

CRANBERRY SAUCE

DRIED CORN WITH CHESTNUTS
SPICED BAKED APPLES
MIN CE PIE
COOKIES ASSORTED

CHICKEN
CANDIED SWEETS

BROCCOLI OR SPROUTS
ENDIVE
PUMPKIN

CUSTARD

lInn!irl1rub ilJnbgr
Route 29 -

Ph o n e 128

Schwenksville, Pa.

MOM RABERT

Dine and Dance

BUNGALOW

at

INN

HARRY'S PLACE

+

Beer on Tap

THE HOSBACHS

HOME

MADE

ICE

CREAM

~==================d
r-=====================~

CAMPUS
SANDWICH
SHOP
Collegeville, Pa.
CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.

716 MAIN
STREET

Phone 117

~====================~

A fter the Gam e Visit

WINKLER'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND GREET NEW FRIENDS
Headquart e r s for Drugs and Surgical Supplies, lee Cream Sandwiches, Soda, Books,
Papers, Magazin es

GRIDD E R

November 18, 1933

GRIZZLY GRIDDER
OFFICIAL F OOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL
HO ME G AMES OF URSINUS COLLEG E
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'Ve wi .. h 10 extend the !"inn're wt .. bes of both Ul1I football
!t'am and our coache!o- for a "'pet'ely recovery or Iheir .. tar caplain, and regret Ihal he cannot break into the lineup befnn
the <..cason closes and draws In un end hi<;:; inten'n ll eg iate foot ·
hall career.

PUBLISH ED BY

+

VARSITY CLUB
o~'e Jllbcr

Vo l. I , No.4
hiVI NG
IJ A IUt y

DWIGIIT

OUR COACHI NG STAFF

C O LLEG E VI LLE , P A .

U RS IN US C OLL EGE

18, 1933

25 Cenb

('Vl'r

.. taff in turning out the fine football teams that they have in

fur Ih l' current year.
"'lIccessfll)

We are drawing to a c1oo:;e Olle

footba ll schedules that Ur;;:;i nu" has

enj oyed.

Although Wl' do not have: u grea t number of victoric ... to
OIlT credit, il hus been a good ~eason. and we regret to <:ee
it com(' In u c1o"t'. At the beginni ng of th e season we pn',
dieted 1.I hard- foll ght tloc hcd lli e. Thi s prediction has been fulfilled. Whal l'ver we are 10 guy abolll the Co nference tea ms Wt>
IIl1l sL ucimit thai they a ll IUl\ e show n a brand of football that
i.., of th e bl·" t. E,er)' Confere nce gamE' lI a,. been packed with
Ihrill" up lent). and nol one of the ... e conle ... t~ turned into
u rOllt b) lilly one team. 111e teams ha\c been more t~\enl)
mal ched thull uny ot her Con ference sched ul e we can remem·
ber, u~ i... {' \ id e ll ccd by the f:co re shee t.
Although we have completed o ur Con ference ~c h ed ul e. !:-c\·
of ou r oppo nen ts have one or more game:. 10 pia). and
::.in ce tho finnl tilt. the o ne between F. & J\1. and Geu) ... burg.
will nOI bt' played lill Thunksg ivi ng, Ihe ::.tandin g slill remain ..
in doubt. Ifowever, it ma y <:u fely be 8a id Iha t Gett ysburg ha ~
u good chance for first place. ei th er by tying for lap ho nor..
or annexing the titl e withoul Ull) ~lring~ attached.
t'nd

It hat'- been a grea t ::.ea1:o0n, Bears. and you may be ju::.t l)
pro ud o r your record. \lhatever e l::.e can be sa id aboul thc
..c hedlll e, it ca nnot be denied that you hu ve show n ubi lit )
und tru e !:o po rt ~ ll1 a n s hip . We have tho roughly enjoyed evcl')
('ontest and fee l that we are not on ly expre:::::.i ng our own
opinion, but that of tht! en tire .. tud ent body, the fa cult y and
th e coucheb wh en we suy that you have done cred it to yo ur·
::.elves and th e college. Again, we repent. we are prou d of
)'OU .
May your work aguin~1 Swarthmore today and Albright
Ihe followin g week only se n 'e to in c rea~t' that pride. Be~t of
luck. Bears!

+

+

CA PT Al tV K ELL)'

W

E received word la~t week to th e effect that Swarthmore will pro bably ha" e to ca rry on throughout the

rest of the season without the services of one of their bet-t
players. Captain K elly, du f' to an infection which laid him
up recently.

be more than neglecting our duty if. in thi ... the las'

of Ihe Grizzly Gridder for the current !"('a"nn. we failed

10 ~ay

ODA Y Ursin ll "" is playing th e last home ~ame schedu led

of rhe 111 0'"

j ... .,ue

BRIAN ,

1'II E US1' IJ OME GAME

T

W

E, the editors of thi!o- publication, feel tim! we "auld

SUT I N, '3

t, ilIanaging Editor
'35, Associate Etlilor
L. CUECOltl , '34, Associat e Editor
E.
F.

+

<.omething aboul Ihe ..,plcndid work of our coachin~

Ihe pa .. t few year....
We feel that we arc not only gi\' in g \enl to uur own opinion
but to that of the entire Huciellt body and collt'gc when WI'
expr('!"s our appreciation of th em. \!though Ur... inu ... ha.., nol
annexed Ihe Conference titl e again thi<.. year. we h:l\e alrearh
had more than our ... hare of ,ictori6 and ha\1;' put tip a real
hattie in e\el')' game played. Wh en all i .... aid and done we
ha\ e to admit that no more can bl' a!"ked of an) coaching'
stuff than Iha l they teach th ei r player::. foo tball and instill
into Ih e player,., a "'pirit of tril l;' -,port::.man .. hip. II a\'e om
coac he:> failed in thi .. ? No . On th e ('ontral") the) haH'
more Ihan filled th{'ir a .. .;;ignment ....
To lI ead Coach .\i cA\o) . who i.. cumplt'ling hi ... third
}car in that capacity. we owe a dt' hL or gru litu dt' for th e fint·
leams that he ha ... produced in th e la .. t few )t'3r ... Th en. tou.
WI' cannot let 0111 " lI or .. e'· <:ha .. (·. nur Jin e ('oadl. when Wt'
lhink of Lr~ i nu .. foot ball team ... for hi ... work un the litH
has been Jllllch in e\ id ence in t'H'l") gamt'o It i... our .,incert'
hope that
r .. inll" will be ahl<.' 10 relain the .. t' IWtI .. plendid
('oac he" for mun) )('ar" 10 COIllt'.
Hats off to tht'lll ... tud enl .. ! They ha\e nul onl) made it
a 1)lea"'lIre for II .. 10 follow our football team ... but the) haH'
a l.. o done honur tn the IHUnt' of Lr .. inu ...

+

+

Jl7ELCO ,II E, V IS ITORS!
E~ I DES the \i"itor .. frolll Swarthmore. we ha\!' with

Ill>

rt'pre"ent most of the neighboring ... c1lOol ... in Ihi .... ('('tion.

11

B thi .. a ft ernoon a delegation of h.igh ..chool ..tudenl!o- whkh
i... a plea::.ure to t'xtt'nd a heart) wdcome

10

thelll un the part

of both the en li re ('ollege and the alhlt'tic department.
We wish to com mend thi~ pol ic). which wa;. adopted on l)
rece ntl y by the college. \'1' ilhoul doubt it i.. a wi"e mo\'e to
invite these pro!!opecti\c .. tudent ... here to .. et' for them:-t·J\'t· ..
the college at fir::-t hand.
Today you will see. repre~etHati\-e~ of two .. imilar educa·
tional in stituti ons in action on th e football field. 'Ve believe
that we are not prejudiced when we !'-ay that they represent
IWO of the fine~t sma ll colleges in P ennsyh-ania and that the)
both emulate Ih e fine .. t ~porlsm8nship po .. ~iblt'.
A:, our gue~b we want to make your
your benefit all the college bllilding~
for in spection. It is our hope that ),Ott
Ihis opportunity by making yourself at

day complete. and for
arE' open and r each
will take ad,'an tage ~f
home on our campu ...
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Penalties

Ursinus College
Supply Store

+
Loss of Five Yards
Failu re of substitute to report.
Violati on of ofT·side rule, illegal positions, etc.
Violati on of off· side rule at kick·off.
Vi olation of off·side rul e at free ki ck.
Ti me ca ll ed more than four times during a half
at request of ca ptain.
Running into kicker.
Unreaso nable delay.
F lyi ng block a nd tackle.

Though your order may be
large or small
You will always find u s
ready at your call.

Loss of "Downs" and Five Yards
Seco nd or thi rd incompleted forward pass in any
serIes.

Second or third forward pass out of bounds on
the fl y in any series.

ROBERT R. FRANTZ
Mmwger

Mrs. Anna Catanese

1J11ort.al

Loss of 1\venty.6ve Yards

•
321 DEKALB STREET
NORRISTOWN . PA
Phones : 2234 . 2167
FLOWERS FOR EVERY
O CC A S IO N

Loss of Fifteen Yards
Pushing, pulling, interlocked interference.
Holding, etc., by side in possession of the ball.
Interference by side making forwa rd pass.
" Roughing" the kicker.
Piling up.
Thro wing player wh o has made fair catch.
Subst itute communicating with pl ayer before ball
is put in play.
Clipping.

Team delaying sta rt of game.
Team not ready to play at start of second halL

Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line
Player di squalified for striking, kneeing, kick·
ing, etc.
Foul within one.yard line.
Use of hands by defense.

•

•

Shades

Rugs

Awnings
Carpels

Uphols tering

Linoleums

Dccoralive

Lamps

Fabrics

•
DeKALB AND AIRY STS.

•
INTERIOR DECORATOR

NORRiStOWN. PA

CRIDDER

Other Football Games Today

Official Signals

+

+

LOCAL

Touchdown or Goal-Both arms
raIsed o ver head , palms for -

\Ihri ghl v. Davis-E lk ins

Read ing

al

Bllc kn t' l! v. \ Vake F ore!>.t

\

Safety-Right arm raised , first
two fingers opened.

at La ncaster

Touchback - Arms raised over
head and crossed at wri st.

nll c:y v. Drexel
a t Leba non

C Cll ys burg v. 1\11. 5 1. Mary's

at Ge u ys burg
IIU H·r£urd v. \Va",h inglon Coll ege
a t Il mcrford
Co lumbi a \. Lufayell e

a t N ew York
Lehi g h v. \Iuhl cnbcrg

a t Bethl ehem
Pe nn v. Pe llil

la le

a t Philadelphia
Arm y \, p. \1. C.

a t West Po int
T e m p le \ , Wn <:: hill gl on & J cffer:-o n
at Phila delphi a

NATIONAL
\I nhuma Po ly v. Geo rg ia
at Birmin gham

Cnliforni u \. Id aho

Incompleted
Pass or
Missed
Goal Arms crossed before
body , palms down.
Interference-Both arms extended forward.
Clipping , Roughing or Piling on
-Right arm extended to the
side and
extended upward
from elbow with fist closed
means penalty.
Penalty D ecline d Right arm
raised in saluting position.
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms
raised over head with tips of
fingers touching, palms do wn.
H olding - Both arms extended
forward shoulder high, right
hand grasping left wrist .

at Berkel ey

D ead Ball Right arm raised
over head , palm f orward,

a t I [a nove r

Offside-One arm extended with
index fin'ger pOinting to of,
fender.

Da rtm o llth \. Co rn e ll
Duke v.

ward .

at Norfolk
F. & J\l. v. Dick in<l;on
L (' h UI1QIl

5
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o rlh Ca rolin a
at Durham

Fordham \. Oregon Slale
at Pol o Grollnd s
C eorgelOwn \, Carn eg ie T ec h.
nt \Vn ..hington
Geo rgia T ech v. Alabama

The
Aristo..
crat
Ice Cream
Par
Excellence

-8-

aL Allanta

Ilnrvurd v. Brown
al Ca mbridge

Din e at the

lIoly Cro", v. Springfield

at Worcester

Baton Rouge

"FRANKLIN
HOUSE"

al \nn Arbor

TRAPPE, PA.

fIIinois v. Chicago
at Champaign
Kan sas v. Iowa State

at Lawrence
Loui"iana v.

~Ii ss is s ippi

al

lichignn v. 1\iinne!:-olll

Nt>w ) ark l ni\ ersil) \-, Rutger ..
at Yank ee 51adiuIll

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM

orlhwe::- Il'rll Y. NoIre Dame
at Evan ston
Pill~bllrgh

v. Nebraskll

at Pitt sburgh
Princeton \. U. S. No\sl Academy
at Princeton
Purdue \. Iowa
at Lafayette
Southern California \. Oregon
at Lo ~ Angele::i
Stanford v. ~Iontana
at Palo Aha

Syracuse v. Colgate
al

Syracuse

Try One of Our
Famous
-8-

$ DINNERS $
They Can't Be
Beat!

Tulane v. Kentucky
at New Orleans
Washington v. U. C. L. A.
al

Seattle

Williams v. Amher:;!
at 'W iliamstown

'Visconsill \. Ohio Slate
at Madison

Mrs. Jane Law Hillier
Phone CoUegeYille 323

Phone:
Pottstown 816
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((Iron' 8l1en

of

WALTER TROPP
Captain
ROBERT H . CUNNINGHAM
Ma nag er

Captain Wally Tropp
(above) will culmin ate
his football ca reer on
Patterson Field today,
when he leads hi s band
of Grizzly war ri o r s
against the Swarthmore
eleven. Fo r three years
Wall y has been a mainstay in the Bear backfield
a nd hi s co lorful playi ng
will be mi ssed by a ll who
have seen him scintillate
in the past.

In civilian clothes is
Bob Cunningham, student
manager of the Bea r foot·
ball sq uad. Alth ough he
has never donned football
togs, nevertheless he see~
pl ent y of serv ice wi th the
team.

+
"Ursin us' f orgo tt e n
man," Posed serenely to
the left is Shorty 10hnson, indefatigabl e trainer
of the gridders and cus·
todian of the gymnasium.
His care is a big factor
in keeping the Ursinus
football men fit.
AUGUSTUS P. JOHNSON
Train er

CRlbDER

7
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Old

Ursinus

))

..

", '1

Don Breisch, to the
right, is olle of the big.
gesl men on the squad.

Desp ite a leg injury, he
has been filling his tackl e
post capab ly.

DONALD BREISCH
T ack le

Hank Detwil er, left.
is a newcomer to grid

warfare at Ursinus. Although playing hi s first
and last year of football
with the Bears, he has
shown up well at tackle.
MAURICE SHUMAN
Quarterback

HENRY S. DETWILER

Mickey Shuman, Bear
mite quarterback, who
has been calling signals
for the past two years.

,

Tackl e

Right: Another threeyear veteran is Bob Bennett, a center of no mean

ability. Bob has beeD
favoring a bad shoulder
this season.

ROBERT E. BENNETT
Center

8
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Las t Ti me on Patte'rson Fiel d
+

T

HE game wiLh Swarthmore Loda y marks the cl ose
of fooLball hosLilities on PaLLerso n Field fo r Lh e
1933 seaso n. Onl y the Thanksgiving Day clash wiLh
Albright remains o n the Ursinus schedule, and when
the fin a l whi stle blows in that co ntest, seven Grizzly
footba ll warriors will hang up their togs, never to
don them again fo r the Red, Old Gold and Bl ack.
Not a ll of the seven g raduating gr idders have outstanding records, but we know that some of thern
have, and we also know that all of th em gave their
best when they were in the ga me. All but one a re
three-year veterans, and that member is playing his
fir sL yea r of varsiLy football at Ursinus beca use he is
a tra nsfer student from last yea r. In compa ring Ule
annual g raduation loss with the 1932 season Loll , we
find LhaL nine members were 10sL Lh aL yea r, whi ch
dealt a damaging blow to the nu cleus of thi s year's
tea m. H oweve r, we are not belitt ling th e mer its of
the seven Seniors of thi s year's Learn one bit when we
say th at their loss will not be as damaging a blo w,
since the present Frosh team is slaLed to suppl y plenLy
of punch for Ule varsity next season.
The first of the seven Seniors wh o will be missed,
and, in fact, missed more than man y an Ursinus sta r

MODEL
LAUNDRY

+

+

+

+

L OUX
an d

BR O O KS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

has been in the past, is CapLa in Wall y Tropp. For
three years, Wa ll y has been a regu lar in th e Grizzly
backfi eld, CULLing off-Lackie, skirLing the ends, ploughing through the line, snaring passes, blocking and
tackling with the fer ocity of a true Grizzly Bear. Heralded as one of the o ULstanding backs in small college
circles, and raLed a berLh on the All-Conference Learn
last year , he has been a co nstant threat to every opponent U rs inus has played ever since he first sLarLed
hi s spectacul a r grid ca reer in his Sophomore year.
Two years ago in the Gettysburg ga me, the bones of
Tropp's face were bad ly shaLLered, and ev~r since, for
safety's sake, he has donned a mask, which has colorfull y ea rned him the title of the "Masked Marvel."
Besides Captain Tro pp, two more backfield men
will be lost by g raduation, " Mickey" and "Minnie,"
as they are fami liarly known, alternates at the quarLerback post th is yea r. Mickey Shuman has been the
Bea rs' fi eld genera l for the greater part of the time
during the past two years, and has shown himself to
be a clever punter as well as a tricky l iLLie ball-toter.
Not much bigger than Shuman is Minnie Seip le, the
slipperiest ball-carrier on the team . This elusive little
back proved to be the h ero of Ule Villanova game in
the season's opener, for it was his touchdown Ulat
enabled the Grizzlies to tie the Wildcats.
Four linemen also will be missed after the next
Commencement exercises. The Lwo regu lar tackle
berths wi ll be free-for-all in next year's scramble for
positions, for Dan Breisch, giant three-year veteran,
and Hank Detw iler, a Lransfer last year from Bluffton
College, will see no more service for Bear grid teams
after Turkey Day. Breisch, who before an unfortunate knee injury lasL year was rated as one of the
best tackles ever produced at Ursinus, was slowed up
considerably this season, but nevertheless held on to
his regular position most of the time. Detwi ler, the
other tackle, played great ball in his only year on the
varsity and will be sore ly missed next year.
Bob Bennell, lank y center from Kingston, was a
mainstay at his position in his Sophomore and Junior

SOCKET DAVIS CO.
W holesale Grocers
McK IN LEY AV E. A N D WAS H INGTON ST .

NORRISTOW N, PA.
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years, but Ihi s season he favored a bad sho ulde r an d
c'onscqucnti) did not see much actio n o n the field.
Elmo Som mers, a loca l lad a nd captai n o f the Grizzly
basketba ll tea m Ihis year, is a scrappy g uard wh o,
like Bennell, pla)ed hi s best ba ll durin g hi s first two
years on the team.
We realize th e worthiness o f these gr id warriors a nd
exp ress our app rec iati on for the ir sp irit a nd co-operation Ihat Ihey have provided in the three yea rs th a t
Ihe)' have pl a)ed on the team. And as we review the
1933 seaso n, we a lso rea li ze th at the Ursinus agg rega ti on has done notabl) in her hard gr idiro n ballles,
('o nside rin g Ihe pessimislic outl ook which was held
at Ihe beginning of th e season. The team was li ght ,
illex per ie nced , a nd lacked reserve strength. But th e
siubborn Bears pl a)'ed a most unbe lieva bl e tie with
Villano\u in the first game o f the seaso n, co nque red
I". & ;VI. a nd Drexe l, bille r rival s, and lost 10 Gett)'s·
burg, pole nlial Conference champi o ns, b)' onl)' one
poinl.
The 1933 season has not been a g lori o us success,
hut has been far above pre·seaso n ex pectati ons. And
despite the loss o f Ihe sever a l Seniors, th e most da m·
ag ing loss being that of Captain Tro pp , expectati o ns
fo r the new seaso n are a lread ), bright. The 1933
Freshmen have proved to be a pack o f football terrors, a nd ba rrin g all unfo rseen happenin gs, 1934
promises to be a highl y success ful season if the Cubs
of this yea r cO lll e through as hoped, with, of co urse.
thr ma n)' veterans of this yea r's team who will be
bar k again next year.

Tel. Pennypacker 5777

FOLDERS -

BOOKLETS -

CATALOGS

General

PRINTING
of

Highest Quality
To maintain the highest efficiency in the
production of general p rinting T he Feroe
Press is equipped with a capable organization of men backed by modern mechanical equipment.
Whethe r it be the printing of the most
simple one-color subject o r a super-fine
catalog in full color this organization
may be depended upon to render the
most expert workma nship.

MERIN..BALIBAN
Y O ll r I nqlLir y Is In vited

- - Photography - +
1010 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

+
Of ficial Photographer of

THE FEROE PRESS
R OB E RT

c.

H AWK

Hanover and South Streets
Pottstown, Pa.

the 1934 " R uby"
OFF I CE FORMS-STAT I ONE R Y
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CLOSE HOME SEASON TODAY

1933 F OO T BA LL TE AM
R ea ding from left to right: Front Row-D e twil e r, Seiple, Breisch , Captain Tropp. O ' Donnell. Sommers ,
Kravitz.
Second Row- S . L evin , Knudsen, T. P rice , R. Johnson, W. p rice , Harvey.. Gill.
T hird Row-M . Smith , Frosh Manager; Gaumer , R . L evin, N. Johnson , Grrmm, Bassman , Brad f ord,
"Shorty" Johnson. T rain e r.

F ourth Row-Rinehart, Davison, Dresch, Calvert , Grenawalt , Kwiecinski , Pierce.

T W INS

WA L TER PRICE
Halfback

The two lad .. 011 ,hi ... page are
Wa lt and T om Price, Lr .. inu!;' grid
twin.... Thoma", the one wilh th e
helmet, cavorts at the guard posi.
lion; WaIter at th e halfba ck post.

THOMAS PRICE
Guard
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Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1933
N o.

Name

C las s

38
39
41
42
43
45
4G

,n

49
51
52
54
55
56
5l\
59
GI
62
G5

""

(,7
6l\

P o s itio n

---- --'36
Back
'3 1
Tackle
'36
Back
Tackle
'35
'36
End
'31
Center
'34
Back
• SllII IllU II. ~ I allri{'e
·St·iplc', Harold
'3~
Back
Cul\'('rl, C liffo rd
'36
Back
'35
• Fn ri u..;, \l ar io
Guard
'36
Back
Pil'n.'.·, Hic hard
tTroP I), \\ a lt er
'34
Back
Knn it l", Al exa nde r
'35
Tackl e
Ga Ull ll'r, AlbcrL
'36
Back
'35
End
J ohn"'on, Roy
'36
Grcnawn lt . Full t' r
End
h. wiec in ski, lI enry
'36
C ua rd
t So mm ers. E Imo
'34
Cuard
'36
Tack le
I.t'Vi ll , Hllhin
'36
C ua rd
C rimlll , J ohn
Pr i(,r, Th ollHl'i
'35
C uard
Il illc hurt, Lachm an
'36
C('nlt-'r
'36
Center
J ol1 n"ol1, orris
T a('k lc
Gi ll , Iloward
'35
'35
End
lI ancy, C harlc ..
'35
Back
Pr ice, Wa ll er
'31
Tackle
Del wi ler, Ilrnry
'35
C uard
Kn udsen . Edward

Il crman
11; • Brci'lc h, Donald
20
Duv itoiO ll , J ohn
32 • Lev in , Samuel
34. Brad ford, Eugene
37 • Bt'I1IH'II, Hoberl

5

BUl'l'lIn an .

H eig ht

Age

Weight

5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
6'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'

19
21
19
20
18
20
23
22
19
21
20
22
20
19
20
20
21
21
19
19
20
18
18
20
20
20
21
20

175
195
160
175
165
175
152
156
196
157
115
180
190
1·16
182
185
172
160
180
175
168
185
170
180
178
170
182
162

9"
1"
11 "
9"
10"
1"
8"
8"
2"
9"
7"
10"
8"
7"
0"
2"
0"
9"
ll "
11 "
11"
9"
10"
8"
0"
11"
II"
8"

H ome

P rep.

Philadelph ia, Pa.
Slatington, Pa.

Central High
Slatington lI igh
\ bington lI igh

Roslyn, P a.
Philadelphia. Pa.

NOrlhea...,t High
Colling"wood High

Collingswood,

King~lon J ligh

Kingston , Pa.

\Venonah Ifigh

Salem, N. J.
Kingston, Pa.

Wyoming em.
O\crbrook ll igh

. J.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Be,erly. N. J.

Wenonah ~1. A.
Cheltenham Il igh
Toms R iver II iA"h
Southern 11igh
Perk iornen Prep.
Bridgeton 11 igh
Wyoming Scm.
Il ammonio n 11 igh

Cheltenham. Pa.
Toms Ri\e r, . J.
Philadelphia, P a.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Bridgeton, N. J.
Wilkes·Barre, Pa.
Il ammonto n, N. J.
Coll egevill e, P at
P h iladelphi a, Pa.
New Bri gh ton, Pa.
Pnlmyra. N. J .
Bridgeport. P a.
Trappe, Pa.
Norr istown, Pa.
Cenna nlown, P•.
Pa lmyra. N. J.
Souderto n, Pa.
Woodbury, . J.

College, ille 11 i ~h
imon Cratl. J ligh
1 ew Brighton Il igh
Palmyra ll igh
Lower :\ Ierion 11igh
Collegel ille 11 i~ h
Norri'!>lown lIigh
Cennanlowll Il igh
Palm) ru High
BluHton College
Woodbury 11igh

t n t' nOle" Yur", it y Lell er awarded .

URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
THE 1933 SEASON
September 30- Vi ll anova
October

7-S1. Joseph's

URSINUS

O PP ON ENT

Away

7

7

Home

20

0

October

14--Dickinson

Home

7

7

October

21- F. & M.

Away

6

0

October

28--Dr exel

Away

7

0

Away

12

13

November ll- Muhlenberg

H ome

0

3

l'iovember 18--Swarthmore

Home

November

4--Getl),sburg

ovember 30-Albright

Away

12
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Swarthmore
PROBABLE
Left End .

(20)

LINEUP
McCo rmack

Left Tackle .

(45)

Prest

Left Guard

(34)

Browning

Center

(30)

.. Clements

Right Guard ..

(15)

Bright

Right Tackle

( 7 )

Turner

Right End

(42)

Young

Quarterback

(40)

Buckingham

Left Halfback

(3 )

.. Abrams

Right Halfback

(2)

Osbourne

fullback

(13)

Orr

Direclor of Athletics

Head Coach
Captain

Dr. Palmer
\Villiam Pfann
Jam es Kelly

THE SCORE

CRIZZLY

CRIDDER

URSINUS

SWAHTHMOHE
Touchdowns

13

November 18, 1933

T ouchdowns

Point A fLer Touchdown

Point After Touchdown

SafeLies

Safeties

Field Goals

Field Goals

Forward Passes (aLtempLed)

Forward Passes (attempted )

Forward Passes (com pleLed )

Forward Passes (com pleted)

PenalLies

Penalties

First Downs

First Downs

lJrsinus
PROBABLE

LI

EUP

Quarterback

(34)
(67)
(32)
(59)
(56)
(16)
(51)
(38)

Left Halfback

(45)

Walter Tropp

Right Halfback

(41)
(5)

Clifford Calvert

Left End
Left Tackle
Left Guard
Center
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End

Fullback
Director of Athletics

Head Football Coach
Assistant Coach
Freshman Football Coach
Captain oC the Team
Student Manager
Trainer

Gene Bradford
Henry Detwiler
Samuel Levin
Lachman Rinehart
10hn Grimm
Donald Breisch
Fuller Greenawalt
Maurice Shuman

Herman Bassman

Russell C. John8on, Ursinus,
John C. McAvoy, Dartmouth,
Ralph E. Chase, Pitt sburgh,
Alvin R. Paul, Ursinlls,

'16
'28
'26
'33

Waller Tropp, '34
Robert H. Cunningham, Jr., '34
Augustus P . Johnson

November 18, 1933
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Swarthmore College Varsity Squad
No.

Name

3
26
48

Abrams
Albertson
Annnse n
Bernste in

15
'14
38
34
40
41
37
30
17

Bright
Broomall

Broomell
Brown ing
Bu ck ing h am

Cla rk e
Clement , M.
Clement, S.
Coo per
Ervien

Forsythe
Garr iso n

47
25
16
31

Hafkenschiel
Ileavenrich
lI e ili g

lI ickok
Hood

5
43

I (umphrey
Ka lk s lein

Kell y
Ken nedy
Kim
Koenemann
Li cht enwaln er
Mathews

1
39
22

11
35
20
21

~ l cCo rma ck

.1\ lcLain
MoffelL
Morri ssett
Mu rph y

33
36
13
2
4
32
24
14
46
10
45
9
8
6
12
18
27
23
7
28
42

Muth
Orr
Osbourn
Pastor
Pelton
Perkin s
Peler, C.
Peler, P.
Post
Prentice
Prest
Rockwell
Smith, M.
paulding
Spruance
Steinway
Taylor, T.
Taylor, W.
Turn er
Weeks
Worth
Young

Pas.

Back
End
Ce nter
End

Age

21
IS
17
19
Guard
20
Tackle
IS
Tackle
17
Tackle
20
Back
18
Back
19
Guard
18
Ce nt er
20
Back
18
Cuard
18
Back
16
Tackle
18
Quarterback 17
End
17
Guard
19
End
17
Guard
19
Tackle
19
Back
17
Back
21
Ce nler
18
End
19
Cen ler
17
Back
18
Tackle
18
End
19
Guard
22
End
18
Tackle
17
Guard
18
Center
16
Back
21
Back
20
Back
19
16
Guard
Back
18
Back
18
Back
21
Tackle
18
18
Guard
Tackle
21
End
18
Guard
17
17
Back
Ta ckl e
18
Back
19
Back
19
18
Guard
Tackl e
20
Back
17
19
End
End
22

Height

5'
6'
6'
5'
5'
6'
6'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'

10"
2"
1"
9"
9"
2"
10 v., "
5"
9"
9"
9"
8"
11"
10"
9"

5' 9'h"
6'

5' 8'h"
6'
5' 11"

5' 8'h"
5' 11 'h"
6' 2"
6'

ll ~"

6'
5'
6'
5'
6'
5'
6'
5'
5'
6'
5'
6'
6'

I"
8"
1 \',"
8"
1"
9"
10"
10"
11"
3"

5' 9'h"
5'
5'
6'
5'
6'
5'
5'

8"
10"
3"
11"
2"
11 'h"
11"

6' 'h"
6'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'

2"
10"
8"
11"
3%"
10"
10"
10"

Weight

Sc hool

160
170
181
]53
165
172
160
IS4
162
140
161
177
155
150
158
160
142
138
170
152
166
178
140
165
174
149
155
139
176
170
178
130
160
170
181
165
174
185
200
154
154
160
185
145
195
166
150
155
175
162
150
170
184
135
160
168

West Phila. 11. S.
George School
Up per Darby H. S.
Gratz H. S.
Ridl ey Park II. S.
P. M. C. Prep.
Gennantowl1 Friends
Germantown Friends
York H . S.
Bronxville H . S.

George School
Friends Centra l

Moo restown ]-1. S.
frankford H. S.
Universi ty I-I. S.

Bridgeton H . S.
Ra yen School
Cfallb rook Prep.
Downingt own I-I. S.

ew Rochelle H. S.
Germantown Friends

West Phila. H. S.
Erasmus Hall H. S.
Staunton M. A.
Urbana 1-1. S.
Culver M. A.
Collin gswood II. S.
Emaus H. S.
Western Reserve Academy
Sheboygan H. S.
Arnold Prep.
Oln ey H. S.
Steele H. S.
Radnor H. S.
Harri sburg H. S.
Cheltenham H. S.
Abington H. S.
West Ph ila. H. S.
Townsend·Harris H. S.
l\l oo restown Friends
Penn Charler
Germantown Academy
George School
Nicho ls School
J enkintown 1-1. S.
George School
Shaw H. S.
Oak Park H. S.
Friends Central
Morri stown H. S.
Phillips Exeter
Swarthmore H. S.
Lower Merion H. S.
East Orange H. S.
Hill School
f . & M. Academy

SWARTHMORE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

i

October

7 -Dick inson

Swarthm o r e

October

14---Gell ysb u rg

Swa rthm ore

O c tober

21-Union

Schenect ad y

October

28-F. & M.

Swarthm ore

l\ ovember

4---1o hns-H opk ins

Baltimore

November ll- St. J ohn s (Md . )

Swarthmore

Kovember 18-Ursinus

Co llegevi ll e

SWARTHMORE

OPPONENT

0
0
6
0
26
8

0
6
0
147
12
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Grizzly,Garnet Scraps of the Past
Twenty-eight Games Played Since 1895

+

TilE

If th e Bears have \\ o n 10 less games than thei.
ri va ls, neverlheless Ihe) h8\ e sho \\ n up beller in
po inL producing, con idering the number o f de feats
th ey have s usLai ned . The Grizzlies have amassed
227 marke rs. while th e Litlle Quakers have scored
282. The point averages per game are 8 and ] 0, reo
specti vely-pro \ ing th a t close Sto res were pen·a lent
in th e lo ng series.

o ldesL football rival o n the U r sinus schedul e.
So ranks warLhmo re, th e vi s iLing te am of the Grizzly
Bea rs Loday .
incel895, back in fooLball 's embr yo
hislo ry, Ih e LiLLi e Quakers and the g ro wlin g Grizzlies
have waged man) s pectac ular g ridiro n battles, a nd
no less than 28 limes have these ancient riva ls mel
O\er a peri od o f 38 yea rs. The 10 ngesL ga p in Lhi s
almost continuolls seri es was fr om the yea rs ] 903·
1909, when no ga mes were played between the two
institutions. And no w it appears as th o ugh thi s tra ditional se ri es will be di sco ntinued with the c ulrninalion of loday's baLL Ie, at least tempo raril ), fo r the
Garnets are noL on th e Bea rs' g rid sc hedul e fo r 1934.
However, many inte resting facts ca n be drawn from
th ese many games of the paslo Swarthmore has, a t
leasL in ea rli e r years, had the dec ided edge in th e
se ries, having conquered th e Bears l8 times. The
Grizzlies have been victorious on l y 8 limes. whi le the
series has produced 2 tie scores. one in 1900, the
other in 1924.
Althoug h the LiLLie Quake rs have won man y m o re
games than Ursinus l the series is one of the closest l
as far as scores are co ncerned. of any in th e Bea rs'
history. The highest number of point s e\ er scored b)
one team in a s ingle game is 34. the total Ursinus
amassed back in 1910, as against a mere 6 for Swarth·
more. In 1923 th e Garnets bowl ed over the Bears,
33-0, but never has a victory on either side bee n more
one·sided Ihan ei the r of th ese.

The lo nges t '\ inning streak goes to warthmo re,
who fro m ]912 until the 6-6 deadlock in 1924 . won
8 strai g ht game . In 1925 and 1926 aga in the Garnets
were again on th e long s id e o f th e led ger, but from
]927 until 1932, Urs inu s has had a dec ided edge in
Lhe conLesl . During these) ears the Bea rs have wo n
fo ur o f th e s ix ga mes, and have pil ed up 87 points to
SwarLhmore's 20. Th e Grizzlies have bee n shut out
from th e sco rin g co lu mn even times, while the Garnet::;
have dr a wn th e goose egg s ix limes.
We mar conc lude b) obse n ing th at lod a)'s game
promises to be a repetition of man)' o f th e keen battl es o f th e past bet\\een th e two teams. for bOlh the
1933 Bea r and Garnet clubs seem to be fairl y even ly
matched. o n paper. at least. But one ca n never le ll
what ma l happen after th a t initial whistl e: and if
this seri es is Lo be ended with today's game, let's end
it in the ri g ht manne r, Bears. The o ld bell in Freeland must ring toni ght.

Record Scoring of All Time in Football Plays and Players
+
Yards
Fidd goal b) drop·J...id.
\I urk Payn e (Dakota We~ l eya n ) \. Northwe.. t Normal
Field

63

65

Run with an int e rcepted pa ....

B. H. Hut chin!:'on (C hicago) \. \'Vi o;:cono;:in, 1916

105
109

87

Run from scr immage
\~'y lly s Terry (Yale) \.

115

88

Field goals {rom place·kick

80

Sl'oring forward pa~ b
Bradbury Robinl!'on to John Schneid er (S1. Louis) v.

Kan>u" 1906
Hun with a complete pa~"
Rupert O'Keefe from Joseph Leary (Marquette) \.
Alabama Poly, 1929
Rlln following a blocked kick
Sanford B. White (Princeton) v. Hanard, 1911
Run·back of a punt
Benjamin Boynton (Williams) v. Hamilton, 1920

105
105

Run ·back of a ki ck-off
Edmund la ck Burke ( L\Ii .... i .... ippi ) \. Alabama, 1931

Punt
Robert Parnham (Georgia Tech) \. Georgia, 1927

Yards

Run with captured fumble..,
If. .\1. Coleman (\\i .. con .. in ) \. ~Iinn e!:'otu. 1891
Sanford n. HIIHt (Cornel)) \. Ca rli..,lc, 1901

~oal

from pla ct'ment
Jal1le~ T. lI axall (PrincelOn) \. Yale, 1882

Longe"t-

We~l eya n ,

Nov. 4, 1884

(one game)

No.

B. Vi' . Trafford ( Harvard ) \'. Cornell, 1890

95
101

Walter Ecker.:iall (Chicago) \. lIIinoi-.. 1905
Walt er Eckersall rChicago) \'. Nebra .. ka, 1906

5
5

Charles Brickley (Ilanard) \ . Yale, 1913

5
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Changing The Game .... 1869 to 1933
+
Modern Football Has Had a Unique Evolution Over a Period of 64 Years

+

T

HE yea r 1869 is a sig nifica nt date on the U rsinus
campus fo r two reaso ns : Ursinus College was fo unded
in that year a nd the fir st interco ll egiate footba ll game
was played then. Both in stitutio ns, footba ll and th e
Co ll ege, have ch anged g reatl y since then. U rsinus
today has pro ba bl y ten times the enrollment, which
it had in its first student bod y; and its ph ysical equi p.
ment h as changed in kee ping pace with an ever·
ri sing sta nda rd. Ho wever, this publicati on is not
th e a ppro priate place to trace the develo pment of the
Co llege. Thi s being a gridiro n magazine, we sha ll
attempt to present the impo rta nt changes th at have
taken pl ace in footba ll from the time of its birth.
Since the first interco lleg iate game was pl ayed sixtyfour yea rs ago man y changes have been effected in
the g ridiro n sport. When it is brought to our altenti on that in the first game of American footba llRutgers vs_ Princeton in 1869-the goal posts were
25 feet a pa rt and there were 25 pl ayers on each side,
the develo pment made is reall y amazing. The trend
of civilizati on might easil y be read between the lines
of the rule changes in football within the past sixtyfour years_ Each season find s a different motive behind the a ltering of rules.
The reasons fo r the more impo rtant changes in
football rules in the past yea r have been for the protecti on of the pl ayer, to speed up the game, and to
all ow a wider range of tactics. The Rul es Commillee
felt that pr ior to 1932 there had been too much piling
up, too m a ny injuri es res ultin g fro m di ving o n fa llen

ba ll ca rriers, and entirely too much lee-way in the
use of the ha nds. In other yea rs playe rs on defe nse
had overdone the use of puni shing tactics around the
face and head. In 1933, therefo re, rul es were made
to r ight these preva lent ev i Is.
Little Regulation in Old nays

The reg ul ati ons o f the present day would probabl y
make our modern gr idders a ppear Iike "sissies" to
the old timers. It was perhaps lack of regulation that
gave the ga me many of its thrills in the o ld days. The
fir st yea r th at there was any acti ve regul ati on in the
rules was in 1876 wh en the first regulati on uniformcostumes consisting of tights-were wo rn ; the number of pl aye rs was reduced to 15 men on a side :
nine men in the rush line, one quarterback, t\\l'O haHbacks, o ne three-qu a rters-back, and two full-b acks.
Brute strength a nd mass weight, not bra in y footba ll ,
were undoubtedl y the determining factors in those
da ys.
In 1880 we find some sembl ances of the presentday game. The number of me n on each side was reduced to eleven; the pla ying fi eld was reduced from
140 ya rds by 70 yards to 110 by 53 yards ; and the
pl aying time of the ga me co nsisted of 45 -minute halves
with a ten-minute intermiss io n.

Two yea rs la ter the

system of " do wns" and "yards" to gain was established. The first rul e to thi s effect was : " If on three
conseculi ve fa irs and downs a lea rn sha ll nol have
ad vanced the ba ll fi ve ya rds 0 1' lost te n ya rds, they

NACE-WISMER CO.
KENNETH B_ NACE, Prop_

Fifth Avenu e and Main Street

FIRESTONE TIRES

PHONE 312

:-:

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WILLARD BATTERIES

Garage and Service Station
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mu t g ive up the ball to the other side at the spot
where the fourth d own was made," The use of s igna ls was a lso o rig inated in this year. In the begin ning this consisted of sentences, later of letters beg inning the wo rds of a sentence, a nd fin a lly numbers.
In thi s year there was a fin a l sell lement of the positi on of the pl aye rs as they a re now known : Seven
linemen, one qu ar ter-back, two half-backs, a nd o ne
full-b ack.
It was not unt il 1892 th at sideline coaching, one
of thc fpatures of baseball, was prohibited from th e
g rid iron. The umpire was g iven authorit y to banish
a nyone fro m the ga me or o rder them behind the
rOIJes for vio lating the ru les. In 1896, helmets, for
the first time, beca me part of a p layer's equipment.
Yet, cha nges were not made onl y in the old days.
Footba ll rul es are being changed every year. Some
of the most obvious factors that we see today a re
rea ll ) recent innovations : The pl aying time of the
game divided into four periods of 15 minutes each
ca mc in ] 910 ; numbers o n the backs of p laye rs' jerseys made their a ppea rance in 1915 ; the tee used for
kicking was not abo li shed unti l 1924 ; in 1927 the
goa l posts we re set back on r ear line of end zo nc. The
ba ll becoming dead withi n ten ya rds of a side line
(1932) is the las t radical change o n the books.

Th e

J. Frank Boyer
Plumbing and
Heating Company
Plumbing,
H eating,
and E lectrical
Contrac tors

CURREN ARCADE BUILDING
NORRISTOWN , PA_

Football's Future

The evolution of football has not reached a fin al
stage. Like a ny other progressive institution it will
change each year. It is o nl y because the forbea rs in
the ea rl) year s were not r eluctant to cha ngi ng the
rulcs that footba ll has progressed to its present level.
However, we cannot help but think , as we pour over
the a nna ls of a generation ago, th at about thirt y yea rs
hence the co llege yo uth will be co nj ecturing as to
wh at a peculiar game football must have been back
in the 1930's!

Ursinus College Football
Record ~ ~ 1928 ~ 1932
Oppo ne nt

1928·

Dickinson

6-7

1929

1930

6-6
0-0
0-18

19-7
20-0
19-0
13-0
13-14

Haverford
F. & M.
12-0
Gellysburg
Muh lenberg
6-0
9-7
Rutgers
13-19
Delaware
0-0
Drexel
7-13
Vi llanova
21 -0
6-0
Susquehanna
6-0
Swarth more
7-13
6-7
Albr ight
0-18
Lehigh
0-12
0-18
Army
15-21
• 1928 season not complete.

1931

1932

7-6
24-0
7-6
6-6
7-0

7-0

7-12
27-0
12-7
6-5-1-

Phone Ri tten house 6789

Life Insurance
and Annuities
+

R. C. KICHLINE
910 Franklin Trust Building

16-6
2-7
0-0

28-6
2-26
20-0
0-26

Chestnut Street at 15th
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

+
Special R e prese ntatil1e The Gua rdia n Lif e
In su ran ce Cornpany

0/ America
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Best Wishes for the Success
of An Activities of Ursinus

The Collegeville Building
and Loan Association
IS

Everything in

The depository of money on shares subscribed by students and alumni of
Ursinus for the erection of new buildings
and the improvement of the Athletic
Field. New series open in February and
August of each year. Interest is compounded at the rate of at least 6 %
monthly. Your patronage solicited. For
further information address

Hardware - Paints
Glass
Seeds and Cutlery

D. H. BARTMAN, Pres.

VAN BUSKIRK & BRO.

Collegeville, Pa.

218 HICH STREET
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Yeagle & Poley

N. SCHONBERGER

Meats - Groceries

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRINC
SHOES -

Fruits - Provisions, Etc.

KEDS

Always on Hand

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone-Collegeville 2

"THE COLLEGE SHOE SHOP"

VI SIT THE . . . .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Delicatessen Counter
A COOD

All Kinds of Seafood

PLACE TO

Home·Made Pies

JOHN GITMUS, PROP.

EAT

Meals At All Hours
Phon.. Collegeville 8·R.2
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Grizzly Strategy Board
+

-,

RALPH E. CHASE

JOHN C. McAVOY

These Men Are Responsible for the Football Policies At Ursinus

+

Chase

McAvoy

+

+

The "big" reason wh) Ursinus lines are so aggressive and tough to crack is this 240 pound youngster.
In other \\ords, Ralph "Horse" Chase. Pitt's line
fortress in 1925, has for the past two years been
teaching the Bear linemen the same style of scrapp)
offense and defense that he learned while pia) ing
for the Panther under the tutelage of Pop Warner.
'~Horse" is serving his third yea r as line coach of
the Grizzlies, and judging from the way the line
fought at Villanova, Ule giant All·American tackle's
efforts have not been in vain. Before "Horse" came
to Ursinus, he had assisted Warner at Stanford, as
line coach for two years. The big fell ow, who in his
undergraduate days struck terror into the hea rts of
opposing backs, is a mild·mannered individual and
is pleasant to work with. He understands the Warner
system perfectly and as a result, Drsinus lines using
this system, have generally outplayed their opponent.
for the past several years.

For the past three years, Jack leAvoy has been
connected with the Ursinus football team . Graduated
from Dartmouth Ii\e years ago, ··:Mac" was a member
of the 1925 Green team that was recognized as the
nation"s champ ion

of the grid iron .

Quarterback

McAvoy piloted this team through its banner season
and was prom inen tly mentioned for All·American
honors. Kot onl y in football, but in track and field
even ts also did "1\Iac" excel, for he held champ ion.
ship in the shot and discus while in college. Three
years ago, Ule now present GrizzI) mentor assisted
Coach Kichline in producing a Conference Champion.
ship eleven, two years ago he produced one himself
as head football coach, and last year et forth on the
gridiron a team that was far from unsuccessful.
MeA\oy's capabi lity as a football mentor may be seen
in the fact Ulat he was instructor in the use of the
\Varner system at the Ursinus College Coaching
School during the past summer. Furthermore, his
genial personality has a great deal to do with the
recent success of the Bear grid team.
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Conference Standing to Date
+

Perkiomen
Transit

Gettys burg
Muhl enberg
Ursinu s
Dickinson

F. & M.

3
'. 2
.. 1

o

. 0

0
0
1
1
0

0
1
2
1
2

1.000

+
So when the students ' football dream
Is shattered by the rival team,
They tell emerging from the stand,
"Well , anyhow, we 've got a band."

Co.

.666
.333
.000
.000

Nelson
Dairies

The Benj. Quillman
Hardware Co .

•
Hardware

Buses for

ROYERSFORD

•
NORRISTOWN, PA.

PA.

All
Occasions

Printers of

The 1934 Ruby
We have a school ser vice de·
partment devoted

to han·

dling school and college pub.
li cations exclusively!
JOHN

C,

We
Supply

MARKLEY,

'24

Ursinus

PROPRIETOR

Schwenksville

Pa.

LYON & ARMOR
INCORPORATED

147·151 N. TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA
Trude Papers, Ca laJogs, Magazines

College

GRIDDER

The be~t open.field runner on the
Ur::;inus squad is pictured below.
I farold E. " ~[inni e" Seiple hold::,
thie; honor. li e ha s played at both
the quarterback and halfback posi·
ti ons this "ea"o n, and has shown
his adeptness at both pOSI..:.

Below is Elmo Sommers, the only
Coll egeville hoy on the learn. He
is a Senio r and plays gua rd .

E L MO
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SOMMERS
Guard
MARIO FARIAS
Guard

+

The yo uth

wit h

the

smilin g

HAROLD E. SEIPLE

Quarterback

co unt enance i..; Matty Farias, a
Juni or, one of L rr;;illllS' sc rappiest
linesmen.

Playing under the hand ica p of a
bad back, Charley Ifarvey has bee n
filling his assignments well at hi s
end position.

+
Be low

j",

AI Kra\ ilZ, chunky tack le.

,,:\1 hails from Philade lphia and is a
Junior Ihi", year.

SAMUEL LEVIN
Tackle

CH A RLE S H A R V EY
End

Here \~e hal e Sam Levin, a fast
and hard-charging tack le. His work
this year ha s drawn favorabl e comment from opposing coaches.

A LE XAN DER K R AVI TZ

T ackle
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Time Out!
+
" YOU'VE GOT TO BE A FOOTBALL HERO" , . ,

IVANHOE
(Translated for College Freshmen )

The week preceding the Muhlenberg Game was
Pep Week on the Ursinus campus. Such a high de·
gree of sp irit prevai led that the local postman was
forced to work overtime in deliveri ng mail from the
fair co·eds to their footba ll heroes. The Grizzly
Gridder was fortunate in obtaining the cooperation
of the footba ll men in being allowed to peruse the
lellers. The epistle reproduced below was chosen b)'
the Gridder staff as one of the most representative,
and perhaps the most sincere?

The Tournament
An interstate gam e is about to ensue
Between Normandy T ech and Saxony U.
The 'o rm a ns are bi g, but we'll follow my hun ch,
And g ive o ur support to the Saxony bunc h.
They' ll nec<1 our best rooling , which may go for nau ght ,
Beca use the offi cials ha ve mostl y been bought.
The Norms have a seaso ned , ali ·star aggregation,
With Ca ptain 80 Gilbert , a well-known se nsa tion,
Sian Ath el, at full , Bedy Front in th e lin e,
And a bi g, heft y squad in red helm ets that shine.
OUf boys are not bi g, and they' re wea k on reserves,
BUI tlll.y ha ve one star halfba ck wh o pivots and swerve"
With the b est in th e co untry; boy! how he ca n go!
So we bet on th e leam ca ptained by rvan Hoe.

D earest Rube:

I think you're the sweetest boyan the team.
a l ways been In

unknown Freshman co·ed .

Th e whi stl e has bl ow n, Tvan carr ies th e ball,
li e cra shes th e lin e over Beefy and all.
I-Ie's gone d own th e fi eld , Stan's a littl e bit slow ,
Bill near the ten-yard line he's tackl ed by Bo.
Iva n rallies th e team: "Come on, boys, while we're hot! "
But down afte r down. they are held on I he spot.
The Sa x have to punt. but they hold on right th ere,
80 hammer s the line, but he ha sn't a praye r.
Th e Norman s punt back, Ivan's off lik e hot SLeam,
But he's d owned in hi s tra cks by th e whol e Norman tea m.
He gets to his feet, but h e's batt e red and so reSays the Saxony coach, "I've got ju st one chance more."
He calls hi s bi g, lazy sub guard, Black ie Ni ght,
And says, "Here's your chance! Go on in th ere and fighl."
Old Blacki e says, "Coach, I know just what you mea n."
And on the nexl play, he appears on the scene.
Ivan call s him asid e, and says, " Blacki e, old seO ul ,
There's a co upl e of guys we wou ld lik e tak en ou t. "

I'm j ust an

I pass yo u many times a

day in Bomberger-yo u're al wys smiling at someone .
Yo u have a beautiful smile. Rube-how I wIs h you
would smile at me some time! I would be so thrilled!
But I have to be content wit h just seeing you.
Th en came th is wonderful opportu n ity-to write to
you and tell yo u all my hopes-tell you how much
I Jove you and you'll never find ou t who I am.
If
I thought you might care for me, I woul d take the
risk of telling you who I am-but I know you never

WOUld.
I must content myself with seeing you play football. You're such a wo nd erfU l player-I just thrill
all over when I see you play. I know that if we win
Saturday it will be due to your efforts.
Pl ease do
somethi n g spectacular--make a touchdown or something.
I would be so proud! Only don't get hurt!
I believe I'd faint , and then the secret would be out.
I'll be i n the grndstand cheering just for youthink of me while you're playing-and maybe you'll
f ee l so rry for the Freshman th at suffers in silenceand just for me you'll do something wonder fu l.

Th e battle roll ed on, th en th e dllst cleared away,
And prone on th e green, Sian and Beefy Fronl lay.
Sa id Ivan to Blackie, "Now just try once morc,
And after Bo's gone, we'll be abl e to s-co re."
The ball's snapped to Iva n, he's gone down the field.
I-Ie's off to a touchdown, and Tech's fat e is sea led.
And so, my dea r chi ldren, I want you to know,
The re was never a halfback like young Iva n I-I oe.
And also r emember to follow your hunches,
And bet on the guy that can shOOI rabbit punch es.
-

I' ve

love with you, but you never notice

me-in fact , no one ever notices me.

All my love, dearest Rub e, a nd best of luck.

A CO-EO

(We promised not to mention the name of the
football man to whom this was sent, but we might
mention that his initials are R. L., he has black,
curly hair, wears glasses, and the L in his name
stands for Levin. )

I\IARION ABRAMSON.

The Pottstown Morning Herald

III
The Community Newspaper

CRIDDER

The honorable editor of th e Grizzly Gridder, ac·
('l)l'diug to li e rm a n HHitl er" Bass ma n, B. S .. '36.
make, out th e Ursinus College footba ll sehedul es.

CHARTER

+
iloO
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a

;\ c('ordin g to a certain F'rosh coed, Oss ie Hinehart
the ~ w('e l f'~1 ho) on th e learn.

BUS

+
FOOlball Slraleg): The d ifference betwee n so me
foolba ll p la)e rs and ha ms is Ihal Ih e latt e r can al·
\\a\ s

Iw

when traveling in groups

('tired.

+

The

ATTRACTIVE RATES

COLLEGEVILLE
MILLS

+
For Complete Information Call Norristown 2236 or write

RALPH M ILLER
Ma nager

Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

MITCHELL & NESS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE SCHOOL A ND COLLEGE
ATHLETIC EQUIPJIEN T
1223 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Golf Repairs

+

+

+

Tennis Repairs

R. D, EVANS, 1918, Ma nager
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Henkels & McCoy

DAVID C. BRADLEY CO.

446 CHURCH LANE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA,

"Meats" With Your Approval

+

+

Landscape Contractors

HOTELS, CLUBS AND

Road Builders

CAFE SPECIAL TI ES

T ree Surgeons

+

+

22-24 So. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

Builders of Ursinus College
[2 154
Bell, Lo mbard ) 21 55

A t hletic Field

K eystone, Main 813 1

Comp li m ents

Adam Scheidt Brewing Co.
of Norristown, Pa.
Valley Forge Special Beer

Index to Ad vertisers
David C. Bra d ley Co.
Bungalow

I nn

Burdan's Ice Cream
J. Frank Boyer
Campus

Sandwich

Shop

Mrs. Anna Canta n ese
College P harmacy
Collegeville B uilding and L oan
Collegeville Mills

Commercial House

Ferae Press

F loyd - Wells Co.
F ranklin House
F reeland House
R. J. Gu t hridge
Harry's P lace
H enkels &. MCCoy
R. C. Kichline
L yon & Armor

Merln-Baliban

-

24
2
5
17
2

•

2
18
23

18
9
Cover 2
5
1
Cover 3
2

2.

17
20
9

Mitchell & Ness
Model L aundry
Moosehead L odge
Nace - Wismer
Nelson D airies
P erkiomen T ransit
P ottstown Mor n ing H erald
Quillman Hardware
Roma Cafe
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co.
N. Schonberger
Schul z Baking Co.
Schuylkill Valley Li nes
Socket· D avis Co.
Supply Store
.
Valley F orge H ote l •
Van Buskirk & B ro .
Winkler's
Yeagle & P oley
Walte r F . Yoat

23

8

,.
2

20
20

22
20
1
24
.
18
Cover 2
23
8

•

1
18

2
18
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URSINUS
BUILDS THE BEARS
I Build Their Caverns

RICHARD

J.

GUTHRIDGE

GENERAL
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

37 Montgomery Trust Building
Norristown, Pa.

HONESTY

+

SERVICE

+

WORKMANSHIP

